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CHAPTER X VII.—tCosTtacsDi. 

"From the very first moment I saw 

Imogene Trenholme, I was repelled! I 
had suspicions of her before I had been 
here a week, and her conduct In this 
chamber, somnolent though she was, 

confirmed me. This afternoon I saw 

her put a slip of paper In the hollow of 
the old tree at the end of the gurden, 
and I took the liberty to examine It. I 
found It waa an appointment to meet 
some one In this room at eleven o’clock. 
I kept the tryst. So did the others. I 
did not Intend to kill this Rudolph, but 
he made me, or rather, he saved me the 

trouble, be killed himself. And five 

days ago, anticipating a denouement of 
some kind, I sent for my father. He 
will he here to-day, I think.” 

Ralph's mother crept timidly to his 
side. 

My son, what will you do with her?” 
she mild, looking at Imogene. 

“The law shall tako Its course!" he 
answered sternly. 

"But remember, O Ralph! remem- 

ber she Is a woman!” 
"And Murlnu whom she murdered 

was a woman, also! Mother, do not 

Uik to me! My heart Is changed to 

stoue!” 
He took Imogene by the arm as he 

spoke, and led her up stairs to a room 

ou the third story, which had once been 
used as a chemical laboratory, but 
which had long since been given up to 

the rats and spiders. Into this he 
thrust her, and drew the bolt on the 
outside. 

C 
CHAPTER XVIII, 

T WAd DECIDED 
to uwait the arrival 
of Governor Fulton 
before taking any 
further steps In the 
Had affair at the 
Hock, and they did 
not heve long to 

wait, The Gover- 
nor arrived before 
noon, full of terri- 
ble anxiety, for he 

felt sure that something must have hap- 
pened to Helen, or she would not have 
sent for him In Much hot haste. He was 

reassured almost immediately by the 
sight of her face. She put her arms 

around his neck anil kissed him cor- 

dially. 
“You are a nice papa to cornel” she 

uiid, “and I’ve lots and lota to tell you. 
The res! criminal Is discovered, and it 
turns, out that no less a person than 
Mrs. Imogene Trenholme did the hor- 
rible deed! Papa, it makes me shudder 
to think of It. A woman’s hand stained 

4with blood!” 
“Helen, I do not credit you. Go out 

and bring me somebody that knows.” 
She slipped away and returned with 

the magistrate and Mr. St. Cyril. They 
gave the Governor a full statement of 
tffaira, and last of all dlaplayed to him 

The confesalon of John Rudolph. 
"Now, papa, for the pardon!” cried 

Helen. ”YVe can't wait for any long 
legal process to set Lynde Graham free 

we want It done at once!" 
Governor Fulton compile'1 He wrote 

(list an order to the Jailer, commanding 
him to let Lynde Graham go free; and 
then he made out the pardon In due 

$ form. 
Helen Maned him rapturously; and 

with the papera In tier hand, bounded 
away, She found Agnes weeping soft- 

> ly, alone In her chamber. 
“I’ve got It!" ahe exclaimed gleefully. 

and yon shall carry It to him youraelf. 
ou dear old darling!" And she held 

op the paper'. 
Agnes threw tier anna around the 

girl's neck, hut Helen shook her off 
vlth a pretty petulance. 
“There, don't! You'll rnuas my collar, 

aud get my curie all In a snarl! Take 
the paper* and don't let the grass grow 

under your feet 
Agues reached the Jail, and gave to 

• lie old warden the order for the prtaon* 
Ar’a release. He read It over carefully, 
itla hard old face softening with a smile 
if genutar delight. 

Thanh the laird'" he ejaculated 
■f*e alters thought It would come' 

lea hev*r had an Idee that that man 

gaa made to be hung"* 
Agues entered the cell softly, her 

heart beating almost to suffocation 

l.yudg wag lying acraaa the foot at hla 
«>i asleep How very worn and hag 

g*|g he louhed' The isera cam* lata 

%a gyaa of Agnes as she gased at him 
tu« dropped upon hie fas* Ha ailrrad 
ineuaily, and muttered 

“Ah. ** It ta time * Well I am ready 
Agwes leu* bed hla cheeh lightly H* 

sprang up. gad an seeing her amilad 
brightly 

“I thought my time had com#,* he 
•old I >1 roamed they came 1«* vail 
use Hut shat is it Agnes* Ysar fa»# 
la a pari**! glory?* 

(1 |.< ad*, l.iode'*' she cited he* 
nrtc# hrokew With sot** You have 

kens bravely the grasped af death, 
can yaa bear tha thought af Itfa a* 

**ur 
He laahe-i at har soades lag I* hut 

M guah gI hep* mounted tu hla P*l* 

forehead. The sadness did not go out 
of his eye*. 

"I have censed to think of that as 

among the possibilities.” 
"But I tell you It Is possible!” she 

answered, radiant with the words "O, 
Lynda, they have discovered the real 
murderer!” 

"It cannot be! Agnes, tell me!” 
"Lyuda, there was an eye-witness of 

that murder! He died lost night at the 

Rock, and with his last breath he made 
a confession which clears you from all 

stain, end fixes the guilt upon the wife 
of my brother!” 

“God’s ways ura not our ways!" he 
said reverently. "I would have spared 
her. When she did this deed 1 loved 
her. Her beauty had Intoxicated me. 

I would have died for her, and counted 
It bliss. And then she asked me to 

keep her secret. Worlds would not 

have tempted me to betray her. But 

Agnes, the moment I knew what she 

had done, ull the absorbing passion I 
felt for her melted away I shuddered 
at the thought of her! But she was a 

nobly born, beautiful woman, and I had 
loved her. And because of this, I could 
not speak the words that, would free 
me and bind her. When I knew that 

your brother married her, then for the 
first time I was convinced that I had 
done wrong; but It wus then too late 
to remedy my error, and I would go 
silently to the grave, carrying her 
dreadful secret with me!” 

"Will you not rend the pardon? It 
Is written In the governor's own hand. 
Helen would not let them wult to go 

through with a formal process of re- 
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<lon at once.” 
She held it up before him. He took 

It, but the letter* swam before hla eyes 
He could not read a single line. He 
dropped his forehead on the shoulder 
of Agnes In sheer weakness. 

"O, Agnes! Agnes!” he said. In a 

choked voice, "God Is too good!” 
She stroked his hair tenderly. 
"We want you up at the Hock, Lynde. 

My mother and brother both sent for 
you. Will you not come?" 

His joyous face grew sad. 
"Not today. Agnes. I will wait a lit- 

tle. I cannot forget that your brother 
Is smitten by the blow which opens my 

prison doors. I will go to my desolate 
home first. By-and-by I will come to 
the Rock. You understand me, Agnes?" 

"I think 1 do. O, my poor Ralph! 
My heart aches for him!” 

They passed out of the prison to- 

gether. The warden shook Lynde’s 
hand heartily. 

"God blesa you, lad!" he cried, with 
a suspicious moisture in his gray eye. 
"I never thought you did It. and I’m 
glad It's all found out. There be bright 
days In store for you yet!” 

Lynde wrung the honest hand, but 
ha was too full for speech. He walked 
on with Agnes until they reached the 
great pine by the shore. There their 
paiha diverged. He took her hands 
In hla and looked into her eyes. No 
word was spoken. He stood thus a mo- 

ment, then he stooped and touched the 
shlntng hair above her forehead with 
hla Ups. And then turning his back 
upon her, he walked in the direction of 
the dpserted cottage he had once called 
home. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
HEN the proper 
authorities were 

Informed of the 
guilt of Imogene 
Trenholiue, they 
nctn. »i|» a nun in 

and a couple of 
conntables to take 
her In charge. 
Halph had expected 
them. Hi* face had 
undergone a terri- 

ble change within the past twenty-four 
hours. He hud aged a score of years, 
and there were white halra mingling 
with the brow'll on hi* temple* He 
received (hem with sad, *tern gravity, 
and led the way up to the apartment 
w here he had left liuogene. He opeued 
the dour and they entered. 

Crouched In the further corner of the 
room was the object of their starch, 
but *he looked more like a wild beast 
than a beautiful woman One glance 
waa auttlcleut to show them that rvasou 
had fled from her brain. Her face was 

livid, sat* a purple line boueath each 
eye, her long, glossy hair bad been torn 
from h*t head In handfuls, and Iny 
scattered un the floor Her dress was 

fearfully disordered, and her delicate 
bauds were bloody where she had heal 
•gainst tbs door In trying to escape 

The sheriff advanced toward her. and 
spoks gently, but the sound of bis voice 
filled her with new madneso. With a 

wild, fearful cry, she sprung upon him. 
burling him to the floor, while her 
•tender It tigers tightened so closely 
round his throat. that in a moment he 
•oulrl bare been sir sag led had not 
ttalph and one of <he voustahlss inter- 
fered. She snapped St them fiercely 
with her glittering white teeth, and 
brandished her arms high above her 
homi 

•tiff* off I every fletrd pf voter* she 
tried *1 sm emprise of the world! I 
retgw gueea and king’ The nations are 
glad to how down in the duel and wot 

•hip me' th'het ho there! Hoards 
bring hither my > rown end wept re and 
hurry theme base varteta Myths chopping 

t abseh'" 
j The wane waa tefilhhr Those men 

| hardened se they were by the eight 
of suffering tternwl away from thta with 

I sorrowful ferae The lew did act mad 

die with Insanity. They had no power 
to arrest a raving maniac. So they left 
her and went their way. 

(TO SB CONTINUED.) 

RETURNED JUST IN TIME. 

Man Mu|i|m«bfl to llnve Been Murdered 

Slop* It 11 *% II |C 1 >1 SC 

From the Washington Star: Ex-Sher- 
iff tilakeslee of Comanche county, Ne- 
braska, told a story of his experience In 
office to a Star writer the other day. ”1 

never hanged a man,” he said. "The 
vigilance committee usually settled 
hanging offenses outside of the courts. 
Then we were not fixed for taking care 

of many prisoners. When I whs sher- 

iff there were only three rooms to the 

jail, and all of them small. One 1 
slept In, another 1 used for an office 
and the other I kept my prisoners In 

when I hud any, 
"One time I received a man charged 

with murdering his partner, There was 

a little doubt about his guilt, so the 
vigilance committee turned him over 

to me. The prisoner and the murdered 
man had left together, und somebody 
found the purtner's body In the bushes. 
A few miles further on they caught the 

prisoner, who had a gun und other prop- 
erty known to have belonged to the I 

murdered man. It wus u bad case, the 
body being mutilated as to bo almost 

unrecognizable, but the prisoner said 

he whs Innocent, and I never hud u 

more socluble fellow or better curd 

player In the Jail. He was the only one 

there, und after 1 really got acquainted 
with him we would play old sledge un- 

til late at night and then bunk together. 
“He was tried and convicted, but It 

made no difference with him. It was 

my first hanging, aud we got the gnl- 
lows built, the prisoner watching the 

work and rnuktng comments on It. The 
rope came and he saw It. ‘Bill," said 

he, 'yo’ ain’t no good as u sheriff. Don't 1 

yo’ know thut 'ere rope ought ter be 

soaked? I don't want this affair of ours 

to go off any other way than smooth. I 

Vo’ go soak that rope.' So I soaked the j 
rope, the prisoner helping me, and the 
night before the hanging we sat down 1 

to play old sledge. He uuid: ’Hill. I ain't 

golu’ to Interfere none, an I Uon t blame 
( 

yo', an' uo man kin say that I tried ter , 
run or didn't die game, but I want yo’ j 
to promise me, If yo' ever meet that 
partner of mine, yo' will shorely shoot 1 

'Im fer genin' me hung. He's alive all j 
right, und It's shore meun fer im to [ 
vumoose an' git me In trouble.' 

"I promised him, and we went on 

with the game. About 10 o'clock a man j 
came to the window and shouted for me, 
then he tried the door of the office, and 
it wasn’t locked. He walked right in 
and aaid: ‘Hello, Jim! Hello, Dill!' It 
was the man we thought was murdered. 
Jim stood up aud said: 'You're a purty 
pardner to leave me hyar to be hanged. 
They don't allow no ehootln’ Irona hyar, 
so we kaln’t settle but one way, Shuck!' 
Then there was the prettiest light 1 
ever saw, Jim pounding his partner un- 

til he called for quits. We all went to 
see the judge that night and called oR 
the hanging, knowing the man who we 

thought hud been murdered. Then the 
two men went uway auil we never saw j 
them again, neither did we ever ttnd j 
out who the corpse war that we picked 
up lu the bushes.” 

BICYCLE BUILT FOR THREE. 

It Tnnrin Wstrr nnd Is I’ro* 

iionnreil an Ingenious Conveyance. 
While In Paris inventors concentrate 

their energy on rapid locomotion on 

terra flrma In the shape of horseless 
carriages, their colleagues In Germany 
devote their best eflorts to reaching the 
acme of speed In navigation. On the 
lakes and rivers of the Spreewald may 
now be seen what the Germans call a 

tretmotor boat, of which ''treadmill 
boat” and "bicycle boat" are equally 
imperfect translations. In this case 

neither steam, electricity, petroleum 
nor naptha Is the factor of speed, but j 
muscle aided by Ingeniously contrived | 
machinery. The tretmotor can be set I 

In motion by one, two or three riders, j 
The more riders, of course, the greater 1 

the speed. The wheel back of the last I 
rider conveys the power to the screw, j 
At the rate of sixty treads per minute 
the screw makes 500 revolutions In the 
same time. The last rider can also 
steer the boat. One advantage of this | 
craft Is that It can also be propelled j 
with oars and sails. Ah the simple 
machine can be adjusted In any other 
wide boat, It Is not necessary to build 
a specially snapeu vw.wi tor u, in or- 

der to maintain the equilibrium, which 
seems difficult, as the riders are seated 
very high, a counterweight of 200 

pound* Is adjusted to the atern. 

\ MfiiKtrUI lo t«lr*i4. 

When the yellow fever epidemic 
swept over 1'hlladelphla In 1793. carry- 
ing off 1.031 people out of a population 
uf 36,000. Stephen Utrard elTared his 
services to th* public and so appointed 
overseer at the Hush lllll hospital. Its 
devoted hts time to v letting ihsalch at 
the peril of hie Ilf* Ills h<r«4*m has 
Just been commemorated by the unveil- 
ing uf a marble tablet tu hts „*tuur> In 
the chapel of tllrnrd college It ta pro- 
posed also to erect a atatus of him In 
the plaaa IB froat uf the Hhilgieiphlo 
city hall on the one hundred aa > forty* 
«i»'h anniversary of hu bli h n li»f. 
t he alumni uf Utrard i*lh«* i111 at- 

tempt lo rntaa (to,two for th * i iject. 

Me teoh U«* 

TlWullty Mi Shane had be«u j reeled 
Oh the charge of stealing a eg ly gilt 
chair from the residence of Mr High- 
Ions On being ntrntgned be *e the 

i |u s« hla honor ashed Tim «u to had 
| to aay fur himself, to whbh Itn re 

plied Shore, »er honor, >n nil t»- 

{ plain th hull t ing to ye* | uni ta 

»*y lire. Heightens on he*lu»* »et me 

twee, tM rung th belt en a u nt hint 
le th dure, and nhln tN met to any 
Mr# Heighten#, the aorvisi n ild me 
to go into the paitof an' lobe a hair 

Wslir natd the lodge 
Wall. CM toh this non ** 

MEXICAN CEMETERY. 

H'lirrr (iratra Are Rented at III* 
Rule of SI Per Month. 

A correspondent describes the queer 
cemetery of the Mexican city of Guan- 
ajuato. There Is hardly room In Guan- 
ajuato for the living, so It behooves 
her people to exercise rigid economy 
lu the disposition of her dead. The 
hnrlal place Is on the top of a steep 
hill which overlooks the city, and con- 
sists of an area Inclosed hy what np- 
pears from the outside to lie a high 
wall, but which discovers Itself from 
within to la* a reseptnele for IkxIIcs, 
which are plated lu tiers, much ns the 
coniines of their native valleys com- 

pel them to live. Knelt apartment In 
the wall Is large enough to admit one 
eolfln, and Is rented for #1 i«*r month. 
The poor people are burled Itt tho 
ground without the formality of a cof- 
fin. though one Is usually rented, In 
which the body Is conveyed to tho 
grave. As there are not graves enough 
to go around, whenever a new one la 
needed a previous tenant mtisl be dis- 
turbed, and this likewise happens 
when a tenant's rent Is not promptly 
paid lu advance. The body Is tlu-n 
removed from Its place lu the mauso- 
leum. or exhumed, as the ease may Is*, 
and tin* bones are thrown Into the 
basement Ih*1ow,~ Huston Traveller. 

—, —--0 
THE MODERN HEROINE 

A Mternl Port mil nrr Er-'in Hie lie- 
acrlpllou of n Popolur Novel 

As ninny readers of Action have lutd 
cause to complain, authors and artists 
often work at, cross purposes, and the 
novelist's eloquent conception of tho 
heroine's personal attributes Is but 
faintly shadowed forth In the artist's 
lines. To show how a heroine of ro- 
mantic Action actually looks, our es- 

teemed contemporary, tin- Path Under, 
handed to n realistic artist a chapter 
from a popular novel with lustruetlont 
to make a literal portrait of the hero- 
me. 

Here are Hie eloquent words of ilia 
author from which the faithful por- 
trait was drawn: 

"Itclindft was the fairest of earth’s 
daughters. Her shapely head was 
molded In the form of a perfect, oval, 
poised gracefully on a swan like neck. 
Her delicate shell like ears looked 
fragile as the thinnest porcelain. Over 
her alabaster forehead rested an au- 

reole of golden locks that fell lu ft 
shower all adown her temples. Her 
brows were perfect arches uml under- 
neath them, like windows to her soul, 
shone eyes the brightest love e'er 
looked u|s>ii, a pair of stars gleaming 
forth resplendent. Her nose was her 
only commonplace feature slightly re- 

trousse, but redeemed a hundred times 
by the r<ises of her cheeks. Her chin 
was u dimpled peach; her lips, like , 

twin cherries, opened to reveal a row 

of teeth that had the semblance of ft 

string of milk-white pearls. Wlmt 
wonder, then, that with these varied | 
ehuruiM of face, she should have had 
the easy, confident gait of one that. 
knew the Irresistible power of her own 
beauty?” 

If artists generally were more lit- 
eral, perhaps author* would be les# 
free In their use of fanciful metaphors.! 

Klectrtcltr unit Hypnotism. 
That the mind can so Influence the 

body as to produce organic changes Is 
well Illustrated by u case detailed by 1 

Tuke, where a woman saw a heavy 1 

weight falling and crushing a child4* [ 
hand. She fainted, and when restored 
to coubcIou ties* was found to have an 

Injury on her own hand similarly lo- 
ctited to that sustained by the child. 1 

Not only was there a wound, but It 
went through the various stages of 
suppuration and healed by granulation. 
Other well attested pr<spfs of ibis pow- 
er of the mind over the body are af- 
forded In the fact that a blister can be 
raised by mental suggestion, and that 
stigmata undoubtedly occasionally np- 
Itours ou the minds and feel, and in 
the side of certain religious ecstatic* 
who vividly see tin* crucifixion. Or. J. 
W. UoUwtson says that more patient* 
are cured by tin' firm and tactful In- 
ttueuce and suggestli cncsa of the phy- 
sician than by the drugs which they 
prescribe, In the majority of cases, to 
stimulate the Imagination of the pa- 
tient. lie has found Hail electricity, 
more than anything else, appeals to 
the imagination of the patient, and 
very often Hie effect* obtained by uu 

electric application ure purely |«yeho- 
ii un* irr«iui*im^ I'nipm-u 

him that, through it failure to properly 
connect hi* circuit*. or *mm other 
*llght luhtchamv, the aupply of cur. 
rout wan cut olT; ami )d hi* patient 
would exhibit all the •> mptom* here- 
tofi.ro ex|*rleti< c«l when really re- 

celt lug torp* uuautitle* l»r. Ihdicrt- 
*«<u ha* h*|UtMill), at u word of »ug- 
gcallou, cau*ed the ailggeellno of lairu- 
lug at the ele* tr< tie to Ic felt, lit# limb 
to contract or relax, and many other 
phenomena to n»»*rt Itenundtee w ith b 
were ueuatly w»*-*lat>*l with the up- 
pIt, alien of electric current Another 
•urghal procedure whhh tot* ».»tee 

that of the *•»called pnlnlc** extra, tt»n 
of teeth by tudug no electric •)«* X at 
the moment of ladling, amt thu* dt- 
tertlug the patient'* attenitott 

X Xa«d Plot \*>lle«e«'*e 
turning teat X to dd l.nudou l»'«>X* 

and plat* to *ertf/ the title* uf " true 
tttue" and I he IN*»x t ap.aim I 
have WMItMl ttn» fact that the |«M 
at Nil I ynrn ha* • xtaled .*» the 
l igli.lt *’ag« tar nearly *niy yewrtx 
I to. »lr*.ng In nleot of lit. t\»* l ay 
t*kn” to that of a wife lent hut toe hue- 
haml, *to< a*to* • duet with the maa 
wbu rnhotl to'., nod ftve the .’It** t* 
of the duet too.* id* »«ght In the 
third a* I the wife return* to her to one, 
a ml to engaged *• go* erne** I*, touh 
*tier be* uww id* lid ran ami hu*tu>,d, 
*ud die* penitent and hegtttn tl**re 
«c hate 'heel I tunc ** w*U *4 
**Mtoe Xlulno and >i*e m a*tee 
Ua- X te laiht I ..mhu* lruyi»|4 

The Ortcln of "I'Mfli.” 
Few people are aware that the term 

“peach,” as applet! to girls of more 
than ordinary attractivcne-s, and con- 
sidered atrocious slang by the ultra 
cultured class, can trace its ancestry 
back to a poem of perhaps America's 
most famous poet lie was writing 
about Philadelphia, and the line in 
question would seem to indicate that in 
his judgment Philadelphia's girls were 
all "peaches.” At any rate, such a 

meaning cun be extracted without the 
slightest assistance of the imagination. 
Henry W. Longfellow is the poet in 
question, and the line occurs in his cel- 
ebrated poem “Kvungeline. In the 
opening lines of the fifth stan/a of Part 

j Second the poet says: 
j In I liut dell lit Ini limit which is wimhsd by 

the Pclnware's water*. 
! liuui'dlng In sylvan nIiuiIo* the name of 
| Penn, the apostle. I Stands mi I lie hunk* of Its beautiful st resin 
I the city lie founded: 
i Them all the air Is halm, and the peach Is 

the emblem of beamy 
• Philadelphia Itornrd. 

Kugllali as She Is Spoke. 
The darkey Is fond of long words. 

The meaning doesn't mutter, so the 
words nrr long, us this ubsolutely true 

I story will testify: 
On the M 's plantation in Missis- 

sippi lives an old “before the war" 
darky, too old to do any work harder 
tliun throwing feed to the poultry. She 
has known no other home und isuchur- 
acter. Visitors to the plantation al- 
ways go to her cabin, anil to thelrques- 
tlon. “How are you this morning, Aunt 
Chris?" never failing to receive the fol- 
lowing reply, "Well, honey, I'm kinder 
uncomplicated, lie superfluity ob de 
loomin' done taken do vivacity oaten 
de air and left me de consequence ob 
comprehension."—Front the "Lditor's 
Drawer" In Harper's Magu/.ine fori 
April. 

__ 

Ills Whole Tcsrlileg of l.lfe. 

The whole teaching of his life, in- 
deed, is to leave us free and to muke us 

reasonable, and the supreme lesson of 
his life Is voluntary brotherhood, fra- 
ternity. Ifyoiiwlildo something for 
another, if you will help him or serve 

him, you wifi at once begin to love 
him. 1 know there are some casuists 
who distinguish here, and say that you 
may love such an one, and that, in 
fact you must love every one, and if 
you ure good you will love every one; 
but that you arc not expected to like 
every one. This, however, seems to be 
a distinction without a difference. If 
you do not like a person you do not 
love him, and if you do not love him 
you loathe him. '1 he curious thing in 
doing kindness is that it makes you 
love people even in this sublimated 
sense of liking. When you love an- j 
other you have made him your brother; j 
and by the same means you can be a! 
brother to all iin ti W D. Howells, in' 
tbc April Century 

Simp I’lunts. 

There are several trees und plants in 
the world whose berries, juice or bark 
are as good to wash with as real soap 
In the West India Islands and in South 
America growsu tree whose fruit makes 
un excellent lather and is used to wash 
clothes. The bark of the tree which 
grows in Peru and of another which 
grows In Malay islands yields a fine 
soup The common soap-wort, which 
is indigenous to Knglund, and is found 
nearly every where In Kurope, is so full 
of saponinu that simply rubbing the 
leaves together in water produces a 
n<iu nu latlwii* 

Mothers 
Anxiously watch declining health of 
their daughters. So many are cut off 

by consumption In early years that 
there is real cause for anxiety In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine, Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla will restore the quality aud 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
good health, lleud tiie following letter r 

•' It la but |u«t to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. Hhe wns com- 

pletely run down, declining, had tbst tired 
feeling, and friends said she would not 
live over three month*. Hhe bad a bad 

Cough 
and nothing seemed to do her any good. 
I happened to read about Hood's Hariapa* 
rills and had her give it a trial. Prom the 
Very first dose she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com- 

pletely cured arid her health has been the 
best ever since.” Mas. AbtilK I’kck, 
t2 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y. 
"I will say that my mother hr* not 

stated my case in as strong words as I 
would have done. Hood's Harsaparllla 
Iih* truly cured me and I am now well.” 
Cora Pkck, Amsterdam, N. Y. 

lie sure to gel Hood's, because 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

lathe One True KIimmI Purifier. AII druggist*. |t. 
Prepared only by O. I. flood Si Co., howcll, Ms**. 

,, are purely vegetable, rw 
Mood S Pills liable and beneficial. a«, 

Remember! < 
You are wasting money 
when you buy cheap binding 
instead of the best 

Remember there is no "just 
as good ” when the merchant 
urges something else for 

S.W &M* 
\r» ...... 

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding. 
Look for ” S. h. & At.,” on the Label, 

and take no other. 
If your dealer will not supply you 

we will. 
Send for (ample* *howlng labels and melerlali, 

o the S. H. t bT Co P. O. Bo* 699, New York City. 

M/r HAVE! no agents. 
■■ ■• • ■" * ■ ■■but Mil direct to the eon- 

•timer at wIioWwaIo prim, 
ahlp any whore for ex*rnln- 
allow before ml*, Kv< rj- A 
Ihln r wai r»fit**»j. lOOxtyle* 
of < •rrfaf»«* W ntylnt of 4 
Marne*-, 41 HU I 
•!*•«. Writ** for catalogue. 
• MlIIAMT CAftlUAUK A IIAM* \ 
IKHI 11(1. CO., KI.HIlAMf, 

r "a LA B AS TIN eT! * 

* IT WON’T RUB OFF. I 
a Wall Fatter la I'naaultary. K..% I.MO MI NR IN A 
f TKHI'UKAUV, UOTM,IU IIN OrP AMI HCALKH. f 
A || ini ATI hi F l« a pure, permanent and artlatio 4 
r A I flUAV I I Far walloonllng, ready for the tiruab 
A ALnUnul IIIL by mixing in cold water. 4 
\ For Mule by Faint llealeru F. very where. » 

VnM!lHl^r«driMoua|,!,'y.*U.r."« core a Tint Card 'hewing 1tS dc'lrable tluta, altto Alabaatlne f 
itniwhere liaiijei/n-iner ImEE Hourenlr Kook aentira# toanyonementltmlng tide na|ier. A 
T hut cannot thrive.” \I,AII %MTI\I. fO„ <.rantl ltu|il<la. Illcta. f 
>% »%»»%%%%% 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiaiiftiiiiitiiiiaiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflniiiikiifiii* 

\\vy\ | “A very smooth article.” • 1 

Don't compare 
14 Battle Ax” J with low grade tobaccos compare 

44 Battle Ax" with the best on 1 
the market, and you will find you 
get for 5 cents almost as much fl 
4 * Battle Ax as you do of other s 

high gray jjbra^ 


